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I]\; THE COI.INry/DISTRICT COURT, COUNTI' OF GARTIELD, STATE OI;
COLORADO

DATE FILED; January 9, 2024 1028 AM
Criminal Action No.

ARREST WARRANI'

TO ALL PEACE OFFICERS OF THE STATE OF COLORADO

, WIIEREAS, Ashley Y. L-id Raniircz. has this day nradt, beforc rhc undersigned
county/District court Judge an affidavir relating facls suflicient to establish proballe
cause that an offense(s) hes been committcd, to-rvit: prohibited use of weapons, a class
I misdemeanor, io violetion of l&tZ-106(I)(a), Ilarassntent, a class I misdemeanor,
in violation of 18-9-l II(l)ia), and Assault in the:I'hird Degrec. a class t
misdemcanor, irr violation a l8-3-2{14(I )(a),

WE THEREFORE COtu{MAND yOU, thar you takc rhc body of:
Jayson Stevco Boebert DOB: I2-06-19g0

Described as a \Yhite male with bror.n hair and hazel eyes.
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And safely keep him so that }'ou ha'e his body tbnh.,^.'irh and rvilhout unnecessary delay
before the nearest judge of a courl of record in thc co,nty ofGarfierd, to be deari rvitrr
according to law.

YOU ARE FURTHER ORDERED to sene upon thc person whosc aresr is ordered by
this rvarrant a copy of $is warranr of Ashley i. Cid Rarnirez.



, Bail for the person whose arest is ordered by this warrant is set in tho amount of
$ 1., 5 ' 

t 
' /1, and if such person makes the required bail before he can be brought

without mnecessary dclay before ajudge ofa court of record in Garfield County, it is
ordered thal the person arrested by virtue ofthis warraat and making such bail, appeot
before the Connty/District Court in and for the Couoty of Garfreld, State of Colorado, on
next criminal advisement date.

The bail set by this arrest warrant for the person whoso arrest is ordered by this
wanant shali be subject to reyision at the time thc person rvhose arrest is ordcred by this
wanant first appea$ belore anyjudge ofa court ofrecord.

Dated ihis c){L day of (, "*t'J 2024.

BYTI.IE

I
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STATEOFCOLORADO )
) ss:

coLINTy OF CART|IELD)

Before

IN T}IE COUNTY COI'RT

htsk

GCSO Case umber ffiS

AFFIDAVIT FOR ARREST I'YARRAI'IT

On January 9, 2024, tt approxrmately 0 I 08 horus, I Deputy Cid Ramirez, responded to aDisturbancc,ei, outside the Town of Silt, in Garfietd Coutrty, State
of C,olorado. Dispatch advised of the following:

r Yelling wa-g heard in the background
r The repoftirg party, Tyler Boebert (DOB: 03-21-2005), and his father, Jayson

Bccbert {DOB: l2-06-1980)
. Jayson threw Tyler's phone across tle houss
r Jaysou pushed Tyler to the grouod and pustred his thumb into his mouth
. The argument started over laying afdown to sleep
r The line was open
r ta.*^- L..l - -,- i+,,.^- ^..:6-rqJJuq -6u * 58, rt wer d lrrrv
o Jayson was carrying the rifle
o Jayson was outside and Tylcr was inside
. Iayso, possibiy still had the gun
. Jayson was wearing a gray shirt, jeans, and boos
o Jayson was getting into a gray F350
r The truck was still in tbe drivcway
r 'Ihere was possibiy a &male in the truck with Jayson
. 'fhe female was back inside aod Jayson was in tlre truck by himself
e It was unknown for sure if Jayson was in fhe vehicle and he couid be out on tle

properfy

While I was in route to the addr.ss mcntioned abovo, itwas requested that Officer
Martin, Sitt Potice Departrnent, assist. lVhea I arriu.d on ,".r", Otticer Martio had
atready arrived on scene and was waithg for me at the beginning of the driveway to the
address mentioned above. whilc I wEs at the beginning oitt c d.ir"touy, I was able to see
a small rcd light, which appearcd to be a light that belonged to a vehicie. The red light
was.at a stBndsrill. considering that it was unknown if Jayson was still armecl with i rifle,
I exited my ma*ed patrol vehicrc with my rifle, which was issued by the Garlierd county
Sherifls Oflice-

consideriag that the last known inrormation was that Jayson bad a rifle, responding raw
enforccmert decided it wa-s best to stage at the beginning of the drivcu,ay for ofadr
safety reasons. Due to Jayson grabbing the rifle wher Tlor was on the jhonc wifh
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dispatch, it was unkrown ifJayson was settiog up for an ambush becsusc he knew law
enforcement would be responding, which was another reason 1aw esforcement staged.
.Whde 

I continucd to sit at thc tcginning ofthe driveway, I attcmpted to call Tyter. I
called the phone number Tyler provided to dispalch utilizing my work issued cell phone.
I ca11ed Tyler twice, but the calls went stmight to voicemail. Afterwards, I requested for
dispatch, who was still in cofltact with Tyler, to ask Tyler if everyone i$ide the residence
would leave aod meet us at the begianing of the driveway.

At approximately 0131 hours, I obscrved tbat tl-rc rcd light I had carlier observed ryas
moving ard it appeared tbat a vchicle rvas moving and making its way towards where wq
law enfon ement, were staged. As the vehicle approachd I obscrved it was a Ford truck.
Once the ruck was closer to where we were, I ordered fte drivff to stop. Oncc thc truok
came to a stop, the driver, Geneve Ifushnig @OB: 05-16-1978), was requested to exit the
vefucle and talk to us. I*tIile Geneve exited tie truck, she asked us if we were ok. Geneve
advised no one else was io the fuck. When Geneve exitcd thc truck, shc rvalked to mc, as
I stood et the driver side of my markcd patrol vehicle.

Geneve adviscd she was at the residcace becausc she was taking someone lrome. I
advised Geneve why law enforcement was at the resid ce. Geneve advised she had just
dropped Jayson off from a restauran! Black Bear Bar & Grill. Geneve later clarified that
stre managed Black Bear Bar & Grill. GenE$e had anived to the rssidence approximately
20 minutes prior. When I asked Genwe if sbe had wibresscd any sort of altercation
between Tfer and Jayson, she said no while shaking her head back and forth, indicating
nn [Ih-- I ^.1,-l r:^-^.,^ ;41.,,16- "'-- t^-^ -L^ -^:,]'r.,r--...-- L---^ ^-l -^-.^-^r ^.r--,rr.!. yrdJ rrurr.lw iluu ottUr& rr!tlyt
people were also home. When I asked Geneve why Tyler would have called us and
claimed an altercation occurred, she said she had no idea. Gcncve explained that if and/or
when peoplc arc at thc bar after closing she would offer to drivc them home, which was
what she did with Jayson.

Once I was done talking with Geneve, I obsewed another vehicle uas approaohing us
from dle driveway. At this point Geneve was released fiom the scene.

I observed the vehiole approaching wa.s also a tuck. I observed irrside tbe Euck was a
young male driver, Tylcr, and a(D€in the front
passenger seat of the truck I ordered Tyler to stcp out ofthe tnrck and talk to me where I
was. When Tyler approached me, I confirmed wcryone from the residence was iruide the
truck ard thc only person left at the propcrty was Jayson. Tyler was unsurc whether or
not Jayson was actually still on the property and believed therc was a possibility that
Jayson could have left before ve arrived. I instructed Tyler to return to the truck be was
driving and to rclocate af rhc interscction of Panoramic Drivc and Countv Road 233, for
safety reasons.

At this point, considering that Jayson was the only person at the property and he was not
a safety concem to anyone else, it was decided that everyone would relocate to the Silt
police Dcparhnent (SPD). Oncc I drovc away fnrm thc drircway, I met with Tyler and
requestod he meet with mc at the SPD.
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I lollowed Tyler to the SPD. Once we all got to the SpD, I gathered Tyler's statemenl
A{ier speaking with Tyler for quile some rime and getring clarification, I was ablc to
gather what happened.

fore to sleep ia laundry basket, full of clothes, ra*er than on the bed ard risk falling.

,A.ccordine to Tyler, at some point, he heard Jayson iake [}into another part of the
house._!|gras not concerned forJsafcty, considering Jayson was allowed to be
amund f After Jayson took-, Jayson renrmed to &re bedroom whsrc Tylcr
was. Tyler advised Jalron hit his (Tyler's) legs and began to ask hir1 why 

-$/as 
in a

laundry basket- Tyler reached for his phone, which was on the bed, and o-bservid that it
was approximately 0100 houn and set his phonc back down on the bed. Ty,ler attempted
to cxplain to Jayson that lDwas fine ir dre lauodry basket. while Jayson continued to
question Tyler, Jayson attempted to grab ryler's phone several timcs. Tyler advised that
because Jayson was under the influence ofalcohol, he was clumsy and iropped the phone
several times. Tyler believed Jayson was undcr the influsnce berause he wai only cliumsy
when he drank alcohol and he had slurred speech. once Jayson was able to grab ahotd oi
Ty,ler's phone, Jayson tbrcrv tbc phonc across somc stain. Tytcr got up fro* bca in
attsmpt to get to his phone. when Tyler got up, Jayson shoved Tyler. Tyler described that
Jayson shoved him by placing onc band in the arca of his throat/neck and pusbing baok.
Tyler became upset at this point and a physical altercation began betweeniapon-and
iig. Dur_urg iiru aiicrcatio', Tyier a<iviseri a lcmal", Geneve, a$empred to break up the
figftt Tyler stated Jatson pushed Geneye back and away from the fight. Tyter did not
believethat it was a hard push when Jayson pushed Geoeve. Duringihe physical
altcrcation, Ja)'son stuck his right hand thumb into Tyler's mouth. wtrile layson aug his
thumb inlo Tyler's mouth, Tyler felt that Jayson was goiq to pull his tooth-out. TyLr
confirmed this caused him pain, once the physical altercation 

-betrveen 
Tyler ald iayson

stggfd, Tyler was able to get past Iayson and go to where his phone was. When Tyler
picked up his phone, he observed the phone rvas not broken. 'r'yler showed me his jhone
6nd verified tlet there was no damage. Tyler observed therc was.white paint on the
pbonc, which he believed was paint froa the wall from when the phone hit the wall.
Tyler was atrle to clcan off the white paiul 'fyler advised that once he had his phone, he
called his mom, Laureo Boebert (DoB: 12-19-19g6). L&uren told ryler to call'for law
enforcement. Ty'ler stated he was on tbe phone with laurcn for appmximately only one
minute_and immediately called for law enforcement. Tyier advisci drat when Jayson saw
rhat lYler was on the phone with dispatch, Jayson grabieo ttre rifle. Tyler descriled the
rifle u. being black. Tyler stated thcre was many fiiearms in the rcsidencc and was unable
to say what type of rifle it was. 

-l yler said Jayson did not say anything when he got the
rifle..Tyler saw rayson bad thc riflc when he was inside theiesidence but Tyrcr ias not
surc ifJayso, had takeo the riflc outside. once Jayson was outside, Tyrer did not sec him
again,

considerin_g Jayson shoved rylcr, there is probabrc cause for l:Iara.ssmenl co'sidering
Jayson had caused physicar pain to'r'yrer'imouth when he shove.d his thumb into his
cheek, there is probable cause to bericve Jayson cornmitted assault in the tnird degree.

Tyler advised that he was at the resideace, lyiog in bed with lJ white theirl
was lying in a laundry basket that was full of clothes.

Tyler had determined that the laundry baskct was not a hazard forland it was better
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Considering Jayson had a firearm in his possession while ho was undsr tle influence of
alcohol there is probable cause to bclicvc he committed prohibiled use ofweapons.

Based upon the above information, Your AfEant believcs and has probable cause to believe
that on or about January 9,20U., Jayson Steven Boebert DOBI 124G1980 committed thc
offens{s): Prohibited Use of Weapons, a clacs I misdemeanor, in violation of 1&12-
106(l{a), llarassmetlt, a class I misdemeanor, in violation of 1&9-l I t (t)(a), and
Assault in thc Third Degrec, a class 1 misdemeanor, ln violadon s 18-3-2O{(1Xo).
Your Affiant requcsts that a Warrant for the arrest of Jayson Steven Boebert DOBI 1246-
I980, be issued.

Affiant

,- i,.
Subscribed and swom o bcforc mc this _ ] day of 2024 in the
County ofcarfiel4 State of

Judge Z&u' i
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